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A letter from Papua New Guinea’s Prime Minister

I am delighted to accept the invitation from the Port Moresby Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry and Business advantage International to address the opening of the 3rd Papua 
New Guinea advantage international investment summit on the morning of 9 september 

2013 at the Gateway hotel, Port Moresby.

Your summit serves a vital role in attracting international investors to Papua New Guinea 
and providing them with a platform to meet with PNG’s business community. I look forward 
to a stimulating and productive two days.

My Government sees the growth of a healthy and diverse private sector as central to our 
country’s national development. We have a committed agenda of enacting policies that 
encourage appropriate private sector involvement in all sectors of the economy, and also of 
encouraging indigenous business. 

I invite all business people with an interest in Papua New Guinea’s sustainable 
development to attend the event, and also request government agencies extend such 
assistance as may be required to facilitate a successful summit.

The Hon. Peter O’Neill MP CMG
Prime Minister of Papua New Guinea



Papua New Guinea is one of the world’s fastest growing economies, its GdP doubling 
over the past five years on the back of major investment not only in mining and gas, 
but also services, agribusiness, fisheries and infrastructure.

Over the next few years, however, it will require significant international investment 
and expertise in areas such as infrastructure, health, education and business services if 
it is to maintain this growth and deliver development benefits to its youthful and growing 
population.

The Papua New Guinea advantage 2013 conference is dedicated entirely to the 
promotion of business and investment in PNG. Over two days, it will:

1. showcase specific areas of opportunity where international and domestic businesses 
could contribute to the development of PNG.

2. Provide a forum in which they can meet prospective local and international partners 
(local entrepreneurs, super funds, banks, fund managers, landowner companies, 
multilateral/donor agencies, facilitators and service providers).

Content/speakers

a coherent program will combine leading PNG-based presenters (from both business 
and government) with selected international speakers to present PNG in an international 
context. Panel sessions will be included to ensure the content has maximum relevance.

The event will focus upon likely areas of major opportunity in PNG over the next decade, 
with an emphasis on regional opportunities and sectors beyond mining and gas:

• Infrastructure
• Flow-on opportunities from major investment in natural resources
• Telecommunications & IT services
• Business services
• Food and manufacturing
• agribusiness, fisheries and related downstream processing
• Renewable energy
• Focus on PNG’s provinces

A tiger economy in the Pacific

#pngconference



}CONfereNCe PrOGrAM Register for either or both days

Monday 9 SepteMber 2013: InveStInG In pnG

09.00 am Welcome and opening remarks

 • Powes Parkop, Governor, National Capital district*

 • Ron seddon, President, Port Moresby Chamber of Commerce & Industry

09.20 am openInG addreSS

 • The hon. Peter O’Neill MP CMG, Prime Minister of Papua New Guinea

10.00 am Keynote addreSS
 • Where is the world economy travelling? The view from 30,000 feet: Tim harcourt (‘The airport   
 economist’), australian school of Business, University of New south Wales, australia

10.30 am  MornInG tea

11.00 am eConoMIC and buSIneSS brIeFInG

 • loi M Bakani, Governor, Bank of Papua New Guinea*

11.30 am InveStInG In papua neW GuInea

	 • The changing shape of equity (expert panel): syd Yates (CeO, Kina securities), Frank dunphy   
 (Chairman, Port Moresby stock exchange), Carolyn Blacklock (PNG Resident Representative, IFC), andrew  
 McGrath* (GM Finance & Investments, Nasfund)

12.30pm LunCH breaK

1.30 pm pnG’s rISK-and-return proFILe

 • Managing risk in a developing market—Robin Fleming, CeO, Bank of south Pacific

 • Foreign investment case study: Q&a with Pete Celso, CeO, R d Tuna Canners

2.30pm opportunItIeS In pnG’S provInCeS

 • expert panel featuring representatives from four of PNG’s provinces

4.00 pm Closing remarks

4.30 pm Cocktail reception

6.30 pm official delegates’ dinner, vue restaurant, airways Hotel

* invited



tueSday 10 SepteMber 2013: tHe opportunItIeS

09.00 am Welcome and opening remarks

09.10 am openInG addreSS

	 • The hon. Ben Micah, Minister for Public enterprises*

09.30 am Keynote addreSS

	 • Karin Finkelston, vice President—asia Pacific, International Finance Corporation (IFC)

10.00 am tHe neXt Wave: opportunities in pnG’s post-pnG LnG economy

 •	 Panelists: Frank Kramer (Chairman, National Petroleum Company of PNG and Chief executive Officer
 of Kramer ausenco), Philip samar (acting Managing director, Mineral Resources authority), Mark Baker  
 (Chief executive Officer, aNZ Papua New Guinea)

11.15 am  MornInG tea

11.45 am GettInG tHe eConoMy MovInG: Key developments in infrastructure and transport

	 •	 Panelists: invited participants from PNG Power, asian development Bank, Independent Public   
 Business Corporation, Manufacturers Council of PNG and others

1.10 pm  LunCH breaK

1.45 pm  Food SeCurIty and ManuFaCturInG

 •  eugene david, Managing director, Nestlé Pacific Islands

2.15pm  upWardLy MobILe: pnG’s ICt SeCtor

 • The future of PNG’s digital economy: sundar Ramamurthy (Managing director, Invoc Pty ltd)

 Panelists: Mahesh Patel (Chairman, Telikom PNG and CPl Group) and john Mangos (Chief executive   
 Officer, digicel PNG)

4.00 pm Closing remarks, followed by networking drinks

Right: The 2012 PNG 
Advantage Conference 
in Port Moresby

Register online at www.pngadvantageconference.com

NB This program was correct at 
time of going to press but may be 
subject to change. visit 
www.pngadvantageconference.com 
for the latest information.
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‘Many thanks for a very useful and significant Conference. It was an excellent agenda, as well as providing a 
unique opportunity to do business.’ 

—Dr John Hewson

‘I have attended many conferences over 
my time and I can honestly say day 1 of 
the conference was by far the best day of 
any conference I have attended.’

—Geoff Mason, General Manager, Port 
Moresby Stock exchange

‘I would rank it as one of the best-organised 
conferences I have attended for a while 
within PNG and abroad.’

—Albert Mellam, Vice-Chancellor, University of 
Papua New Guinea

‘Well done on the very successful conference.’

—Gae Kauzi, Assistant Governor, Bank of Papua New 
Guinea

‘We really had wonderful time at the two days 
conference in Port Moresby on 10th & 11th of this 
month. The conference was well organized and 
speakers were also a good selection.’

—Prem Vardhan, executive Director (International 
Operations), essar Projects PNG Ltd

‘Congratulations on a very successful conference in Papua New Guinea. PNG can be a 
challenging environment and Business advantage didn’t miss a beat.’

—Donna foster, Principal Trade Officer (Pacific and New Zealand), Overseas Market Development—
Americas and Pacific, Trade and Investment Queensland

‘Congratulations on a well-
organised and successful 
conference and we look forward to 
participating in future events.’

—Bronwyn Piesse, PNG Country 
Manager, Maersk Line

‘Congratulations on a fabulous 
conference—I will certainly be 
lining up again next time you put a 
conference together.’

—Allan Mayne, GSA Cargo Services

feedback on the 2012 PNG Advantage summit



registration entitlements
Registration includes:
• Conference satchel/program
• attendance at all sessions—per day
• Morning tea/lunch/cocktail reception—per day

The Venue
The Gateway hotel is PNG’s largest conference venue. It 
is conveniently located a short distance from jackson’s 
International airport, around 20 minutes drive from the main 
commercial area of Port Moresby (‘Town’) and 10 minutes from 
the diplomatic zone of Waigani.

Conference dinner

The Official delegates’ dinner on 9 september will be held at 
the nearby airways hotel. Transport between the Gateway and 
airways for the dinner will be provided. Please note places for 
the dinner are limited, so early bookings are recommended. 

Accommodation

There are two official accommodation options: at the venue 
itself (Gateway hotel) or the nearby airways hotel. Conference 
rates and availability cannot be guaranteed after 9 august.

an on-demand shuttle bus will be available for the duration 
of the two days to transfer delegates between the two hotels 
(a distance of just a few hundred metres). Both hotels offer 
complimentary airport transfers. 
 
Gateway Hotel  (4 stars)

Rates include complimentary full breakfast and 10% GsT. 
Booking reference: “The Papua New Guinea advantage 
Investment summit” (please quote when booking).

Tel: +675 327 8100 Fax: +675 325 4585

email: gateway@coralseahotels.com.pg 
www.coralseahotels.com.pg/gateway

airways Hotel (5 star)

Rates include full american breakfast for one and exclude 10% 
GsT. Booking code: “PNG investment summit” (please quote 
when booking)

Tel +675 324 5200 Fax +675 325 0759 
email: reservations@airways.com.pg 
www.airways.com.pg

Practical information

For any practical queries relating to travel  
to pnG, accommodation or visas, email  
events@businessadvantageinternational.com or call  
+61 3 9674 7129.

Sponsorship enquiries
to enquire about how your company can sponsor  
the event, email 
events@businessadvantageinternational.com
or call +61 3 9674 7129.

Getting to Papua New Guinea
•  National flag carrier air Niugini has direct flights between  

Port Moresby and australia (Brisbane, Cairns, sydney),  
as well as singapore, hong Kong, Kuala lumpur, Manila, 
honiara, Nadi (Fiji), Cebu and Tokyo: www.airniugini.com.pg. 

•  airlines PNG flies from Cairns: www.apng.com

• virgin australia flies from Brisbane: www.virginaustralia.com

• Qantaslink flies from Cairns: www.qantas.com.au

Visas
We strongly advise that international delegates investigate as 
early as possible whether they need to obtain a visa before 
travelling to PNG. For information on which nationalities fall 
into this category and other useful info, visit www.immigration.
gov.pg. as conference co-host, the Port Moresby Chamber of 
Commerce & Industry can provide an official letter of invitation 
to assist with your visa application. Please indicate on the 
registration form if you require such a letter.

standard (Premier) Room executive Room

PGK 726 PGK 858

Bacchus Room Fountain Room dakota Room

PGK 775 PGK 875 PGK 1050

About Papua New Guinea
You can find out more about Papua New Guinea and its 
economy by visiting the following sites:

www.businessadvantagepng.com
www.pomcci.com

TerMS AND CONDITIONS

1) If you are unable to attend, a substitute delegate is welcome to attend at no 

additional charge.

2) For cancellations advised in writing at least 14 days before the event, a 50% 

refund will be provided.

3) For cancellations less than 14 days before the event, no refund will be offered.

4) The organisers reserve the right to alter the programme without notice, including 

speakers, topics and venue.

5) The organisers are not responsible for any loss or damage as a result of a 

substitution or amendment, or in the event of the cancellation of the event.

6) Registrations will NOT be taken on the day. Rates are in PNG Kina and include 
Goods and services Tax (GsT). 

#pngconference



Delegate Information
Name

Position

Company

Postal address

Postcode

Country

Tel 

email

special Requirements (if any)

POMCCI can provide an official letter of invitation to overseas delegates to assist with their visa applications. Please tick to request this letter.   

DeLeGATe reGISTrATION fOrM

eNQUIrIeS
www.pngadvantageconference.com
 
papua new Guinea 
Tel: +675 7200 0000, 7200 3077 
or 321 3077 
Fax: +675 321 4203 
email: bizcentre@pomcci.com

International
Tel: +61 3 9674 7129 
Fax: +61 3 9674 0400
email: events@ 

businessadvantageinternational.com

Payment Options (please select)

1)    Bank Transfer  

We’ll email you an invoice stating bank details. To enable us to identify your payment please use 
the invoice number provided as a reference number and email a copy of your remittance note to 
bizcentre@pomcci.com. Payment must be made within 14 days.

2)    Cheque (PNG only)  

3)    Credit Card

Please debit my:  visa          Mastercard          amex  

Card No:                             /                           /                           /

For the amount of: 

expiry:

CCv No:

Cardholder Name:

 
signature: 

We will email you a receipt once payment is approved.

registration options (please tick)

package date early bird (until 26 July) Standard (after 26 July)

Both days 9 & 10 september        PGK 2,400                    PGK 2,700                    

day 1 (investment) only 9 september                PGK 1,200                    PGK 1,350                    

day 2 (opportunities) only 10 september                PGK 1,200                    PGK 1,350                    

Official delegates’ dinner 
@ airways hotel

9 september PGK 300                       PGK 300                       

TOTAL DUe (registration, plus 
dinner if applicable)

PGK PGK

9 & 10 September 2013    |    Gateway Hotel, port Moresby, papua new Guinea

Please complete and return a separate registration form for each delegate to POMCCI at 
email bizcentre@pomcci.com, fax +675 321 4203, along with the appropriate payment details.

EvEnt co-hosts

Port Moresby Chamber  
of Commerce & Industry


